
Greetings!

This loaner laptop will let you log in by two different methods.
 
Your personal Gustavus credentials*

-or-

the credentials:

Username: gustavus
Password: adolphus

*if you use your own credentials, please be aware that you must log in 
before you leave campus while connected to campus wifi. After logging 
in once, you are able to login with those credentials off campus.

Please note that while you are able to save data to this machine, it is a 
loaner and anything that you save will be erased shortly after you return 
this temporary computer.  We recommend that you make sure any 
documents of value get transferred to a different machine or stored on 
the web before returning the loaner.

GTS is not responsible for any lost data that happens after returning the 
laptop. Failure to return a temporary laptop will result in a billing of 
your department for the cost of the laptop and charger.

If you have any questions please feel free to contact the helpline at 
507-933-6111 or by emailing helpline@gustavus.edu

Please remember to return on: ____________________
Ticket reference number: _____________________

Thank you,

Gustavus Technology Services
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